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ROBESSWEATER SETS
A Lovely Gift for Girls and Misses

Giik fl.98 for "Her"
Quilted Rayon Satin

1675Misses 590
Exquisitely styled for her. Is this extra special
quality quilted rayon satin robe all done up in
cne of the neatest, nicest, trimmest styles we've
teen in a coon's agel Soft, luxurious quilting.
Flattering waistline with a full, full skirt that
merely mentions the hips . . . minimizes the
waist (What a robel What a gift!) In lovely
solid tones and fully lined with rayon moire.

Penney's Second Floor

Luscious, gorgeous .beautiful, soft. fine
gauge, all-wo- ol .novelty knit sweater sets
that you can wear everywhere 1 Cardi-
gans are boxy styled with good-fittin- g

crew neck and long sleeves. Slipovers are
also styled boxy and have a good fitting
crew neck but are short sleeved. Gray

seasons colors to choose from, pastel and
brightl Misses' sizes 34-4- 0, Girls' 8-1- 6.

Penney's Second Floor
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ROBES Don't You Forget "Her"

Wonderful Chenille Robelr 1 it tior mm
790

Blanket Robe!
Winterweight

690
Wonderful, soft, tufted, washable chenille.
In lovely winter weight. Row after row
of plushy tufts soft as a kitten's ear . .
great big comfortable collar . . . waist
whittling half belt . . . lovely posey-scrol- l

design 'round the hem. As easy tc wash
as your own two hands. (No ironing ne-

cessary I) She's sure to love it.

Penney's Second FloorFor all-aroun- d comfort,
there's nothing like a warm
blanket robe! You'll like the
way it holds the warmth next
to your skin . . . the soft-

ness that's never scratchy
or itchy. Glen plaid with
three roomy pockets and
corded, fringed sash. Ma-

roon, navy, brown.

Penney's Main Flooi Chenille Robes
Luxurious Robes

Make Fine" Giftsl

190 590
Trust plain old Penney's to popup with GL

buy like this! Just at Christmas time . , .
Just when your budget Is saying, "I can't
take it any longer" . . . and Just when w
get in q shipment of practical, warm, easy
to care for chenilles. Great big pocket on th
hip, wicje swirling skirt ... pretty posey
design. iTruly a practical Christmas giftl

For your pipe and-easy-cha-
lr moments of

real relaxation, we recommend this hand-
some rayon Jacquard robe. Made with
full front facing, interlined double shawl
collar, and the construction that
means excellent fit, lock tab that k'eeps It
closed. Maroon or navy.

Penney's Main Floor Penney's Basement Store,

e )

Penney's Open Evory Night Until 9 P. M. for Your Christmas Shopping Convenience Through Thursday, Dec. 23rd


